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Development of an autosexing mechanism for elimination of the tnedfly
females in the mass rearing process of a SIT programme has been recognized
as an urgent need. The best mechanism would allow the selective killing of
the females in either the egg or neonate larvas stage.
Sex separation systems are available in the medfly based on pupal
colour. Males and females differ in pupal colour and may be separated mechanically. However, a major disadvantage of these systems is the need to
rear both sexes to a late stage in development. Evidently, the economic advantage of an early stage sexing system can not be overstressed.
Currently, there are two definite thrusts that appear promising: dominant
insecticide resistant genes and recessive conditional lethal factors. The
former is the mechanism that has been most commonly employed in genetic sexing system for other insects, in spite of the fact that it had been demonstrated that quite often resistance genes are present at a very low frequencies. More efforts have been recently encouraged towards the isolation of
conditional lethal mutations in the medfly for the development of an autosexing strain, specially one reproducing males after the elimination of
females by a physical or chemical restrictive agent. One of the most feasible
possibilities would be the isolation of temperature sensible lethal mutations
(tsl) linked to the females through appropiate genetic manipulations. A number of advantages have been foreseen in this new approach being the most important one the relative easiness, as found in other insects, in the isolation
of tsl. In a previous report a process for the elaboration of a genetic autosexing system involving the utilization of tsl mutation was proposed.
A very important question to answer before starting with the actual scree]!
ing was related to the limit of tolerance to temperature treatments that the
embryos of he stain to be used is able to withstand without suffering irreversible damage, and also the embryological stage during which the treatments
must be given. The paper on "The limit of tolerance to heat pulses during
embryogenesis in Ceratitis capitata (in press) herewith enclosed answered
some aspects of the aforesaid questions.
A pilot experiment aimed to the induction and isolation of tsl_ factor
has already been initiated.

™

•

The most convenient mutagenic treatment and the appropriate crossings
involved in a screening for jtsl_ mutation are discussed in the paper "Screening for a female-limited temperature sensitive lethal mutation induced on
a Y-autosome translocated strain in Ceratitis capitata" herewith enclosed.
The results obtained pointed out that the screening procedures described
proved feasible.
Although the development of the genetic sexing strain has not yet been
achieved, considerable progress has been made in various aspects of the
programme which will enhance tha capacity for producing, not only such strain
but also a much better understanding of the genetics of the medfly.
It is of great importance, for monitoring the genetic compatibility between
a laboratory strain and a field population, to study the magnitude of the chromosome and biochemical variability that could be present in natural populations
occupying different ecological niches.
Cytogenetics studies on medfly populations of different origin have been
carried out. A morphological chromosomal polymorphism along with the observation of B-chromosomes in a field population of medfly have been determined.
Preliminary results of this research are presented in the enclosed paper
"Chromosomal polymorphism in a population of Ceratitis capitata". Also a research is still in progress on the isozymic variability detectable in natural
populations.
The studies on linkage and mapping for visible mutants with the objective
of labelling all six medfly chromosomes have been intensified. The gene di_
(Dark imago) has been found linked to the group I along with Est-1, Lp-I, nig,
mr and Lp-2.
In äformer paper presented at a Vienna meeting in 1985 the genetic determination of different mutations that affect the pupa colour as well as
the distribution and intensity of the imago dark pigment were discussed. At
present, those mutants are studied from a different point of view. In fact,
researchers are carried out to determine if the different mutants are a product of genetic variation in the biochemical processes that control the synthesis of the dark pigment melanine.
Recently, new aspects related to the studies of the normal phenomena
involved in the reproductive physiology of the medfly aimed to the identification of genetic factors that can affect its normal course have been initiated.
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Abstract
The limit of tolerance-to temperature treatments that a developing
embryo of £. capitata is able to withstand without suffering a reduction
in hatchability or an increase in late abortions was investigated. Major
events during embryogenesis were timed and the observation of the chitinous
mouth hook inside unhatched eggs was chosen as a marker of late embryo death.
This late abortion production was investigated in three different embryos
stages and using two pulse lengths. It was found that an exposure of embryos
aged 16 hours after egg laying (right before the beginning of the head involution) to 350C for a period of 15 h is close enough but below the limit
of tolerance for the strain T (Y-ntg_+)5038 used in this investigation.
Consequently, this exposure is proposed as the discriminating treatment in
a screening protocol designed for the isolation of a temperature-sensitive
embryonic-lethal mutation.

Resume
Nous presentons ici, les resultats de notre travail pour connaftre Ia
limite de tolerance des traitements thermiques chez 1'embryon de C_. capitata,
sans produire ni Ia reduction des naissances ni I'augmentation d1avortements
tardifs. Pendant 1'embryogerifese quelques evenements importants ont ete chronometres, en choisissant d'entre eux 1'observation du crochet bucal, dedans
l'oeuf, comme sympthome de mort embryonnaire tardive. Les avortements chez
1'embryon ont ete observes a trois stades et deux expositions de different
duree. On a trouve que les embryons, ages 16 hs,.exposes pendant 15 hs a
35°C, s'approchaient au limite de tolerance pour Ia ligne T (Y-nig+)5038,
utilisee a cette recherche. Par consequent, on propose ce traitement discriminant qu[ a ete dessine afin d'isoler une mutation Ietal embryonnaire susceptible a la temperature elevee.

-^
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INTRODUCTION
The Mediterranean f r u i t f l y , C e r a t i t i s c a p i t a t a is one of the major pests
causing losses i n f r u i t production in s u b - t r o p i c a l zones throughout the
w o r l d . The p r i n c i p a l control method against t h i s pest in Mexico, Guatemala,
Peru and p e r i o d i c a l l y the U.S.A. is based on the S t e r i l e Insect Technique
(SIT), and plans are under way t o extend t h i s c o n t r o l method to other Central
America Nations and Egypt (Report on Research C o - o r d i n a t i o n Meeting on the
Development of Sexing Mechanisms in F r u i t F l i e s , Vienna, July 1985). In a SIT
program the release of female f l i e s

is unwise even i f they are s t e r i l e because!

of the damage they cause by puncturing the f r u i t and o v i p o s i t i n g s t e r i l e eggs,;!
l e t alone competing f o r mates w i t h w i l d f e r t i l e females. More e f f o r t s have
been recently encouraged by a pannel o f experts ( i b i d , p. 11) towards the
i s o l a t i o n of c o n d i t i o n a l l e t h a l mutations in t h i s species aimed at the de-

:

velopment of an auto-sexing s t r a i n , p a r t i c u l a r l y a s t r a i n producing o n l y males
a f t e r the e l i m i n a t i o n of females by a physical or chemical r e s t r i c t i v e agent.
For economic reasons, the e a r l i e r the l e t h a l phase o f such a mutant, the
b e t t e r . For i n s t a n c e , the amount o f money spent in l a r v a l food and care could
be halved, should an embryonic c o n d i t i o n a l l e t h a l mutation be a v a i l a b l e .
One of the most f e a s i b l e p o s i b i l i t i e s would be the i s o l a t i o n of a temperature s e n s i t i v e ( t s ) l e t h a l mutant l i n k e d to the female through a p p r o p r i a t e
genetic m a n i p u l a t i o n s .
The study o f the e f f e c t s of temperature on C_. c a p i t a t a eggs was pioneered
by

Messenger and F l i t t e r s (1958); since then o t h e r papers followed d e a l i n g

with d i f f e r e n t developmental stages (Langley, 1970; Shoukry and Hafez,1979).
The induction o f s t e r i l i t y by heat treatments (El-Gazzar, 1979) as w e l l as
the induction o f the heat-shock p r o t e i n s (Stephanou et a i . 1983) have r e cently been r e p o r t e d . To own knowledge, no p r e v i o u s l y published observations
are a v a i l a b l e on the embryology o f t h i s species.

A very important question t o answer before s t a r t i n g w i t h the actual screening

f o r a ts_ l e t h a l mutation is what is the l i m i t o f tolerance t o temperature

treatments t h a t a normal embryo is able t o withstand without s u f f e r i n g

irrever

s i b l e damage. This paper is aimed t o answer some aspects of that q u e s t i o n , namely, what are the most a p p r o p r i a t e temperature, length of the p u l s e , and age
of the embryo t o choose f o r a d i s c r i m i n a t i n g p r o t o c o l .
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Flies used throughout this investigation were from a strain obtained in
the Departamento de Genetica, INTA, Castelar; Argentina, identified as T
(Y-nig+) 5038 and carrying a translocation between the Y chromosome and the
autosome to which the wild type allele of the gene nig (Manso and Lifschitz,
1979) is linked.
Culture conditions were as previously described (Terän, 1977).
Temperature was controlled growing the flies in an incubator set to 26 +
0.50C . High temperature pulses were provided by an electric oven (^ 0.5°C)
and developing embryos were prevented from drying by

keeping them on a filter

paper placed on a piece of water-soaked plastic sponge. The container was
sealed by two or three sheets of plastic wrap.
Age of embryos was always expressed in hours after egg laying (hAEL), the
zero point being assigned to the middle of the egg collection period.
Duration of the egg stage at different temperatures.
After the precollection was performed in order to deplete females of any
retained eggs, samples of 50-60 eggs were collected over a short period of
time (+_k h ) and incubated at the desired temperature.
The accumulated number of hatched eggs was recorded every 2-3 h along a
period of 10-12 h. From the sigmoid curve obtained the 50% hatching time was
interpolated and this value was included in the graph shown in Fig. 1 .
Varying temperature and hatchabiIity.
A population cage was set and a large sample of eggs was collected for each
temperature experiment. The eggs were divided in three groups, the first one
received a 2h h exposure at 32°C, 3^,50C or 38 0 C starting on the fist day, the
second group received the same treatment but starting on the following day
the third one remained as a control. Different temperatures were set on
successive weeks but the samples of eggs were always obtained from the same
2
cage of flies. The statistical significance was established using a X test
except when a zero frequency occurred; in that case a Fisher's exact test was
utilized. These data are shown in Table 1.
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Photographic study of the embryogenesis..
Four hours egg collections were obtained after the usual precollection
and the eggs were incubated at 26 0 C until they reached a given age. The
embryos' chorion was removed by a 30 min immersion in k% Na hypochlorite.
The eggs were then rinsed and transferred to glycerin for

observation

under the microscope.
Clearing for mouth hook counts.
The eggs were dechorionated as described above, the vitel line membrane
was permeated by 5 min immersion in the polar phase of the Zalokar's fixative
(Zalokar and Erk, 1977), and embryos were hardened during 30 min in the
aqueous phase of the same fixative; soft tissue was then made transparent
by 30 min exposure to the Nesbitt's solution (Van der Meer, 1977). and transferred to glycerin for observation. Pictures were taken under the microscope
using normal transmission illumination.
Pulses received at different ages.

<

From a population cage a short time egg collection was obtained and 5
samples of 50 eggs each were set. Development proceeded at 26°C until the
embryos reached the ages of 5, 12 and 37 h AEL; then a 19 pulse at 35°C was
started on one sample at each one of the three ages. In the case of the second
age, namely 12 h AEL, two samples instead of one started the pulse at 35°C
but one of them was returned to 26 0 C I^ h instead of 19 h later. The remaining sample was kept as a control. One day after the bulk of eggs had hatched,
the unhatched eggs were counted and cleared with the technique described
above and the number of embryos reaching the mouth hook stage was recorded.
The data were then depicted as histograms on Fig.7 •
Shift-up, shift-down experiment.
Four 50-egg samples were obtained as described for the previous experiment,
one of them kept at 26 0 C as a control, the second one received a pulse of 15 h
at 35.5°C starting at 16 h AEL; the third one remained at 35.5°C from 16 h AEL
on, and the fourth one started at high temperature and remained there until
31 h AEL (Fig.8 ) . One day after the hatching time the unhatched eggs were
cleared and "mouth hooks" counted as described above. In this experiment the
filter paper with eggs was placed on regular larval food instead of the soaked
sponge, and those larvae that hatched were allowed to enter the food and
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complete development until imagoes emerged. Individuals reaching pupal and
adult stage were counted and the number of individuals reaching "at least"
each stege were plotted on Fig. 8 , The confidence intervals for the proportions were calculated with the formula p =|(P+Z*/2N)+Zc \/

(P(1-P)/N]+(Z*AN2)

J

/(1+Z /N),where P is the observed proportion, N the sample size and Z^ the
confidence-level-dependent variable.
RESULTS
Duration of the embryonic period at different temperatures.
The 50% hatching time was determined for the strain T ( Y - m £ ) 5038 growing at 26, 27 and 3^°C and these values were plotted on Fig. 1 along with two
other sets of hatching time values previously published as tables (Messenger
and Flitters, 1958, Table III; Shoukry and Hafez, 1979, Table 1 ) . All three
sets of data show a remarkable agreement except in temperatures above 33°C;
in this latter range, there is a divergence between both published results
that will

be discussed in the proper section.

Effects of high temperature on egg hatchabi1ity.
As an estimate of the effects of high temperatures on development, the
percentage of egg hatching were recorded after embryos received treatments
at different temperatures, either during the first or the second Zk hi" of egg
development. Table 1 shows that there was no significant reduction in hatchability of the eggs after pulses of 32 or 3^ 0 C. On the contrary, pulses of
38°C showed a strong effect particularly when received during the first half
of embryogenesis. A reduction in the hatchabi1ity of the controls was observed
and will be discussed later.
Timing of embryogenesis.
Three events occurring during embryogenesis namely early,half-way and late
during embryogenesis were conveniently chosen as markers along the roughly
2 days it takes for C. capitata to develop from egg to larva at 26 0 C; this
were: the pole cells migration, the head involution and the mouth hook chitinization.
Pole cells migration.
Pole cells are the primordial germ cells of the organism. They are the
first cells to form in the embryo and can be visualized in the space between
the posterior egg surface and the vitelline membrane at the blastoderm stage
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(Demerec, 1950). Pole cells (Fig. 2a) could be observed in £. capitata at
3-A h AEL. These cells are later carried into the interior of the organism
(Fig. 2b) in what is known as the pole cells migration. This process was
found to occur in £. capitata at around 7 h AEL (Fig. 6 ) .
Cephalic involution.
This is a typical feature of the cyclorrhaphous dipteran embryo, by which
the thoracic segments move forward and envelop the head segments resulting
in the absence of an external head in the larva. In £. capitata this event

3

could be seen (Fig. 3) at around 22 h AEL. Some embryos were found starting
this head involution 17 h AEL and others having not completed it by 27 h AEL;
by 30 h AEL- all embryos were in a more advanced stage (Fig. 6 ) .
Mouth hook chitinization.
The chitinous mouth hook is secreted later in embryonic development by the
frontal sac wall (Demerec, 1950). The earliest observation of this characteristic larval structure (Fig. k) in C_. capitata was made at 37 hi' AEL(Fig. 6)
and as chitinization proceeds it becomes easier and easier to visualize. The
clearing treatment described in MATERIAL AND METHODS allows a very easy recognition of those embryos reaching the "mouth hook stage" (See Fig. 5 ) .

Pi6,
Effects of temperature pulses according to the age of the embryo.
In Fig. 7 it is shown that pulses of 19 h at 35°C starting 5 h AEL (before
pole cells migration), 12,5 h AEL (before head involution), or 37.5 h AEL
(beginning of mouth hook chitinization) exhibit a reduction below control
levels in the hatched egg accompanied by an excess of "mouth hook stage"
individuals only with early pulses (5 or 12,5 h AEL). A shorter pulse (14 h)
starting at age 12.5 h AEL did not show any differences to control levels.
Results in Fig. 7 indicated that by reducing the pulse length or maybe by
increasing the age of the embryo it would be possible to find a suitable
treatment, namely a treatment just below the limit of tolerance at the
temperature of 35°C.
Effects of the chosen pulse.
A pulse of 15 h at 35°C starting 16 h AEL(right before head involution)
was chosen and compared to shift-up and shift-down treatments. Results are
shown on Fig. 8. A normal hatching frequency wes found after the pulse and
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although some delayed effect on adult survival was observed, a high proportion of individuals reached adulthood.
The shift-down treatment yielded no adults but a number of individuals
reached the larval stage, whereas the shift-up treatment was strong enough
to prevent hatching at all. There are differences in the number of individuals reaching the mouth hook stage, the relevance of which will be discussed in the following section.
DISCUSSION
' Regarding the effects of temperature on early development the first parameter to be studied is the relationship between temperature of culture and
the duration of the egg stage. Of course, the higher the temperature the
faster development proceeds, but when temperature approaches the upper limit
of tolerance the rate of development usually falls down and finally the time
of development at a higher temperature gets longer than at a lower-one (cf.
Powsner, 1935> Fig. 1, in Drosophila meianogaster and Messenger and Flitters,
1958, Fig. 1, in Dacus dorsal is).
Our results are in very close agreement with those by Messenger and Flitters (1958) and by Shoukry and Hafez (1979). There is, however, a discrepancy
between the two previous papers in the range of 32-35 0 C (See Fig. 1 ) . Although
our results are more coincident with those published in tiie former one, we
did not intend to decide whose observations are more correct. The most likely
explanation for the discrepancy shown by the data obtained by Shoukry and
Hafez (1979) at 35°C may be a greater tolerance to high temperature by the
strain of flies they used in their experiments which had originated in Egypt.
This assumption is further reinforced by the dramatic reduction in percent

hatch observed by Messenger and Flitters (1958) (from 9*t.8% at 33.6 0 C to 2^.3%),
at 35.0 0 C

whereas only a slight reduction was found by Shoukry and Hafez

(1979) in the same range (from 3k% at 32°C to 86% at 3 5 0 C ) .
In the present paper we attempted to distinguish between early and late
embryo sensitivity to temperature. A first indication came from results in
Table 1 that embryos in the first half of development are more sensitive to
high temperatures than embryos in the second half. Incidentally, the reduction
in hatching frequencies shown by the controls in Table 1 calls for an explanation which could probably be found in the usual reduction in fertility
often observed as the flies grow older.
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More sound evidence of early embryos thermosensitivity was providsd by
results shown in Fig. 7 (left) where it is shown that only early temperature pulses are able to cause the accumulation of embryos in the "mouth
hook stage". It is also indicated in Fig. 7 (right) that hatchability redution and mouth hook accumulation could be avoided by reducing the pulse
received at 12 h AEL from 19 to Ik h.
As a consequence of results shown in Fig. 7 we decided to try a 15 h pulse
received by slightly older embryos, and the results shown in Fig. 8 indicated
•that we chose the right choice since a normal hatching was obtained; early
abortions are caused by the high temperature received before the pulse (shiftdown) and development is arrested by the high temperature extended after the
pulse (shift-up). Delayed effects on adult survival are not as drastic as to
preclude the use of tha 15 h pulse at 16 h AEL as the discriminating treatment we are looking for..
The interpretation of the percentage of individuals reaching "at least"
the mouth hook stage after each treatment (Fig. 8) is very instructive

Normal!

hatching for the strain T (Y-nig+)5038 is &8% (unpublished results), the remaining 32% probably represent unbalanced zygotes produced in the progeny of
the trans location. The "activation" of some of this unbalanced embryos by
temperature seems to be the most reasonable explanation for the excess above
control of individuals reaching the mouth hook stage after the pulse and the
shift-up treatments (Fig. 8 ) . On the contrary, the shift-down experiment showed
a sensible reduction in mouth hook counts which confirms the deleterious
effect of this temperature on early embryogenesis. Furthermore, it is noteworthy the obvious (though not significant) hatchability increase observed
in Table 1 after 3^0C pulses which may be again a suggestion that some embryos
in this strain would not

complete development under normal culture conditions

but they would with some temperature "activation", at least until hatching.
Regarding the chronology of embryological events proposed in Fig. 7, it is
important to remark that notwithstanding the limitations of the present study,
a fairly good idea of timing is given here for the embryology in £. capitata
and comparisons to the obvious paradigm, Drosophila, has been made possible
now. At first sight it looks like the overall process of embryogenesis and
some of its details take twice as long in £. capitata as they take in D_. melanogaster (Demerec, 1950) growing at the same temperature.
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Overall it is possible tc conclude from the present paper that a threshold of tolerance to high temperature is reached when a 15 h pulse at 35°C
is received by C_. capttata embryos at about the stage of "head involution".
Consequently, this pulse is proposed as the discriminating treatment upper
limit in a screening protocol designed for the isolation of a temperaturesensitive embryonic-lethal mutation.
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Table 1. Hatching percentages after 24 h pulses at different temperatures
received during the first or second half of the embryonic l i f e .
Sample size between parenthesis.

320C

First half

380C

34.5°C
1

Second half

64. 7 (190)
6 8 . 2 (195) 1

Control

6 5 . 9 (249)

62 . 8 (293)

2

62 . 0 (316)

2

34 .9 (129)

56 .1 (264)

2b

42 .5 (120)

0

(26O) 3
4
•I

Ia

i

/
1: n.s . (within)
2: n.s . (within)
3-5:
p ^ 0.01
4-5: nL . S .
a-b:

p <£. 0.05

b-c:

p<c 0.05

5c

t

Fig. 1. Time from egg laying to hatching at different temperatures. Sources
C £ M: present paper; Sh 6 H: Shcukry and Hafez (1979); M 6 F:
Messenger and Flitters (1958).
Fig. 2. Pole cells migration in early embryos a) k hAEL; b 7AEL; p.c. pole
cells. 125x.
Fig. 3- Cephalic involution in embryos 22 hAEL; dorsal (above) and lateral
view; m. micropyle. 125x.
Fig. h. Mouth hook as as first seen in an embryo 37hAEL; m.h. mouth hook.
312.5x.
Fig. 5- Fully formed embryo kl hAEL cleared in order to show the mouth hooks
(m.h.), and the pharyngeal bars (p.b.) to which the m.h. are attached.
125x.
Fig. 6. Chronology of some events during embryogenesis.
Fig. 7- Hatchability and frequency of "mouth hook" embryos when treated 19h35°C at different ages ( l e f t ) or at age 12.5 hAEL with different
pulse lengths ( r i g h t ) .
Fig. 8. Effects of the 15 h pulse at 16 hAEL age, compared to the shift-up
or shift-down experiment (Proportion + and -1 s . d . ) .
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SCREENlG FOR A FEMALE-LIMITEP TEMPERATURE-SENSITIVE LETHAL M(JTATIOM IWPUCEO OW A V-AUTOSOME TRASLOCATEP STRAIW IW CERATITIS CAPITATA.
F.C.MAMSO, J,L.CLAPERA AWP E. LIFSCHITZ

VepoAtamento de. Ge.nbU.ca., IWTA, CC 25, J772 CasteZar, Afige.nti.na.
Abstract
The aim of thl6 paper is to deAUu.be. a screening metliod for a mutation counting the. elimination of females in an early stage of, development- s' ouglit-afteA impn.oveme.nt of the Stexllt lnse.ct Technique..
A strain caxnuing a Y-nig* tAaslocatlon [alt the. females ate. homozugou.4 ion. the. cuticular marker nig and all the male* are. wild-type.) was
previously obtained. Such strain showino evi.de.nce. O^ mafikeA 6z\je/u.nc] due
to a tie.combinati.on a^tex moKe. than 55 generations of, culture i.n population cageJ). The tempeiuatune. of, 35'C vsai cho.&e.n OA the tieAtAictÄve tueatmznt and the. mo&t appiopnlated TSP [Tempe.n.atiJJie Se.n&iXive. VeAiod) uiai
deteAmlned. to be at the time. Of$ cephalic involution duKina embn.naae.nzAXi. The peAmiAiive tempeAotuAe wai 260C.
The moit convenient mutage.nCc tAe.atme.nt u)a& £ound to be pn.ovide.d
btj 2| EMS acting on egg& duAlng 24 hoixAh. The actual &cn.ee.ning involved
txeating nig/nig {emaJLei with EMS, cAo&iing them to V-nÄjfmaleA, ieZe.cting maleA in tixe. pn.oge.ny and cnoA&ing them individually ~ {,in&t to unrelated nig]nig faemaleA and lajteA to hd daughteAt,. The diicniminating
treatment voai> n.e.ceived by a sample o^ embAyoi pAoduczd in the backcAoa
{atheA x daaghteA. FamiZieA ihowing a 50% de{,id.t in female. pAoge.nq a&tex
the tempeAatuAe pulit an.e candidates to caAny the duin.ed mutation.
At pn.eJte.nt, AeveAal &amili.eA have been alAeady obtained and the.y
aAe. in the. pnocehb Of1 being {,uAtheA chaAacteAiztd.
AlMo a numbeA of familiu pnobably canAying lethal mutation* Zn the.
X-cpLtomoAome fiaue been

obtained.

Introduction
TheAe. ib a genenal agn.e.eme.nt among the. idzntiiti
working in the.
development of a &exi.ng me.chaniAm fon. the Ue.diteAAanean fnwit fly about
the. importance of every effort addruied to the. isolation o^ conditional lethal mutatiom, which, i.n turn, will be. uAe. for the elimination of
femalei.

[IAEA 1985).

SeveAal approaches have, bzzn tAied out or are in progress [Saul
19&4, UoAileA 1979 and Baih-?eteAien and Wood 7983). In this report a
different one is propoie.d involving first, the. isolation of a tnaslacation, and then the induction of a temperature, sensitive mutation ubing
in both itapi a pupal color qe.neJU,c marker.
A number of advantages have been forese.e.n i.n this new approach:
KThe. isolation of V-chromosome traslocatlon has proved to be. quitefeasible. pAovide a suitable. markeA is available in the givzn autosome. [RoMleA 7979, lifhchitz et aJL. 1983) and a lot simplex, than
the. cumbersome, isolation of a system of Inversions [Bush-Ve.teAsen
79S5J.
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TmpcAatuKC. AtnAitivt
[tA) lethal mutationt, have. pioved KeJLatcvzZy
oaAy to iAoZate. in otheA ApzdcA [Suzuki 1976) and they ate wideApKead thAouqh tlie. genome., wheAtaA thoAz mutation* Atntitivz
to a paK" ticuloK chemical, [Mh, PuJUm1 lniQ.ttLcA.de.), WiIZ pKobabZy Ahow a
AingZz oh a Zow nambeA oh toKget {,on. the. induction of a point mutation.
3.A funthzK advantaqe. of the. ui>z Of1 tA_ mutation* come* ftiom the. poA&ibility to induce, them having a tzmpzKatvJiz AZniitivz peAiod (TSP)
OfL an zffzctivz
lethal pha&e. (El?) aZmoAt at any time. aZong development. In panticulaA, i t would be. poAAibZz to obtain an embhuonic
ZethaZ phaie. with comideAabZe. havingi Jin ZanvaZ fiood and catie..
4.With the. eueA incttta&ing numbeA. o^ mankeMA and at Z&aht one. mankeA
avaiZabte. in evejty chAomoiome. [SauZ et at. 19&4) the. icKtzninq ph.otocoZ pnopoizd in the. pn.eAe.nt communication wiZZ be. ptiobabZy u.i>e.&ul
({O/L otheA ZabofuatoJiiej) vaonfiing in di^eAe-nt
countAieA.
BuiZding - up of a ltAain

with 6ex Zimite.d

inheritance.

The. genetic mankeA nigeA ( Man6o and Lifichitz
1979) 6howe.d invaZuabZe. foK the. puApo&e. of the. pn.eAe.nt inveAtigation
be.cauAt not onZy mutant aduZtA and mutant pupae, a/ie. Ke.adiZy diAtinqvJ.i>habZo, ffiom wiZd-type.
one* but OZAO mutant Zavaz can be AepaAatzd uAing theJLA datik coZofio.d poiteAio*. ApiAaZeA [unpubZiAhe.d ob&eAvationA). Obv-iouAZy, the. eoAZieA both
AexeA could be. diAtingiuAhed, the. beXteA; that XA why tkU mankeA wa& m>e.d
in ofideA to iAoZate. a Y-autoiome. tAa&Zocation .
Ton. that puApoio. voiZd type. 5-6 day oZd pupae. we/t£ iubje.ct to 3 KK
Oj$ X-nayA Kadiation. The. maZeA meAging ftom theAe. tAeated pupae. WQAe.
cAO&i>td in maAA to femaZeA ftiom a itAain homozygouA foK the. fizceAAive. pupaZ COZOK mutant nig [Man&o and LifAchitz 1979). The.n, the. Fl maZeA weAe.
AingZy mated, to viAgin femaZeM fKom the. mateAnaZ AtAaJLn. Thoie. fmviZieA
producing only nig*malzA and nig femaZeA \neAo. AcKe.e.ne.d f OK. One. panticuZaK line., identified
OA T[V-nicfi 503S [heAe.afteA T50SS) wa6 fuAtheA Atudizd. SeveAal AampZeA o<{ pupae fKom thiA AtKain U)ZKe. KecoveAtd dating the.
fiKAt 15 genoAationA and the. Aex of the. imagoeA wcAe ckzckzd upon esneAgznce.. OueAoZZ 6173 wild type, pupae. pKoduced only maZeA and 5383 mutant
pupae. pKoduce.d only femdleA with no exce.ptLon&. A Aignificant
[P4> 0.01)
Aex Katio deviation (9 :(?= 0.81), homoqe.ne.oui, along the. gzneAationA, WOA
obAeAvcd. The hatchabjUUty of the. AtKain T-503S waA JLnoeAtiqated in an expeAiment in which a numbeA of AingZe. mateA weAe. Aet and the. pe.Kce.ntaqe. of
zgg hatching viaA AcoKed individualZy.
The. avQAage. hatching f OK the. AtKain
mad 6S,Z- 7.4Sl but it iA uooKth to notice, that S famiZioA oat of Ii did
not produce a feAtiZe. pKogony which iA conAiittent with an expe.cta.ncy 50%
AteKile. aduZti in both AexeA OK 30% AteAiZe. individuals
in one. Aex.
The. AtKain T 503& Ahowzd no evidence, of moKkeA AeveAing doe. to ge.netic Kzcombimtion afteA 55 geneAationi of cuZtuKe. in popuZatioh cageA,
Ao it waA deemed OA AaitabZe. f OK the. next Ate.p.
The. mutagznic

tKeatmznt

Tfie pKzviouA knou)le.dge. in OUA ZaboKotoKy indicated that the. diApenAing of the. mutagen to ZaAvaz, although it wa& AaccoAful in tht pKoduction of new moKphoZogi-cal mutatconA, u)a& a pKoccduKe. with a Zow KepetibiZity and a veAy uneven doAXmttKy. A Aati&factoKy impKovement haA Ke.ce.n-

tty bzcn achieved by immeA&ion o3 newly layed (LQQh in a solution
containing tkt appKopKiate conce.nt'iation OjJ the. mu.tage.n. Iw the. pn.eMe.nt expeKiment EMS (E£ty£ MeXJiane Sa£^OMa-tc] ha& be.cn uAed in a wateA Aahition
ke.pt at Koom tmpeAotuAe. on a AhakeA ioK 24 houAA. Sample. of, ±200 eggA
collected from s. population cage, co\itaining $lieJ> o& the. AtAain T503B received gKowing concentKotionA o£ EMS. The. KatcA o& AUKvival to laKvae. [%
hatching) and to adult (I papal emeAgtnce.) obtained afateA the. ttcatmentA
OKe. Ahousn i n Fig. J. The. hatching IZ-JCJL ojj the. coyvbtol iomple. in ikU> expedience. 166%) wan clo&e. enough to the. nomaZ ^oh. the, bttiain X503&. The
.lejtalU in FiQ, 7 indicate that conce.ntMLtioni> o& EMS higher, than 1.Bi
ane. needed to notice, any e.^ea& on hatdiing and .that only 31 giv&& an
important n.e.daction in peJicent ofi hatch and pt/tcent OJ5 adult
iivtvival.
Theie. tieJ>vdLt6 AuggeAt that a conceJjiation oh EMS hanging 7.5-2.0$ give*
a tolenable. level o£ toxicJLty but piobably it 1& high enough to yield a
good frequency o& [pfizieJie.n.tially) point mutation*. /U a meant OQ having
an idea. o& thiM frequency a pilot hmaJUL icale. expoxment u>a& conduced
with &lie& c£ the. sixain T503S aimed to monitor the. induction o£ dominant
lethal mutcXiom linked to the. X-cfoiomoiome.. Tn thi& expeAime.nt nwly
laid egq& weAe e.xpo&ed to two concentxatioWi ol EMS and a^ten. one. ge.neJiation o& ma44 Kexfting ^emaleA weAz individually mated to TSO3S male* a\".d
the. iex .iaiio was, A coxed in the. progeny o{ zach couplz. The. Kuultb pointed out that with 0.2% EMS,7.3*4JI paiu pKodiiced a pnogeny Aigniiicantly biased to the &emal&>> and the. ,same. expeKhnent when the. EMS conccnt/iatiant> toai naJLhed to 1.5% yielded 20.7 ±5.61.
The. fiutfilctive.

tempetiatiuie. and TSV

The. Limit. o{ tolehance. to heat pul&ei duhing embtujogcneAii ha* Kecently been investigated and will be explaine.d in detail zJUewhexe. [CIadeJta an Uan6o,in pt&p.). In Aumman.yrit Ii Acpo-ited tkexe. that the tivie.e.
majoJi zventi duning mbn.yogeneJiii>'- pole ceULt, mignation,cephalic
involution and mouth hooki ckUtinization,could be timed and the. ob&eJivation off
the chitinoui mouth hooki in&ide. unhatched eggh [Fig. 2) could be a&ed
to monitofi dzleteJiioui, e^ec^i OjJ zatily pul&e* on late. embfiyogeneMj,.Tho&e iteultt, indicated that eaxJty emb/vyoA axe motie, ieruitive. than oldeA onu
and that by the. time. o<J the. head involution it voa& poiiible. to apply a
highest tempeMotuAe. pul&e. 0with a betten. Autwival Kate., compared to eanJUeK
embKuoi. The. expoiufie to 35 C diwing a 15 hou-U peAiod o£ H-houAA emb.iyoi
cultuAed at 2&°C - Kight bzfioKe. the. beginning o£ the. head involution
(Fig. 3)- _&houie.d,a^teK-Aevenal expeJimzntA,ti1 be dote, enough but htWL
belovs ike. limit ofa tolexance. of, tLu, Atnain [Cladena and Uamo,in
)

ScKe.exti.ng pKotocol
The. actual ianeening [Fig. 4) involves tn.eatme.nt ofi nig I nig &maleA with
EMS,cKoiAing them to T [y-nig*] malei,picking up male* Ih the pKogeny
and cK06t>ing them individually ,^in&t to unKoJiated niglnu*, {,emaleA and
lateK to hiM daughteu. The. di&cnimination treatment it>a6 the.n Ke.ceA.ved by
a sample. o£ embfajos pKoduced in the. backcKoo* {,atheA x dauglvteA. Thoie.
iamiliu ^housing a 50% de.&idt in female px.oge.ny afctcA the. tempeAatiiAe pulAe. OKe. lilkely to canAy tlie. deAiKed mutation . A Aecond Acanple. o£ embKyoA

•I.I.. amlcrn. K. !,ifscliliz ,-uiil F. Mimsn

served both as a control and a source o«j parents ion the -iiic estabtUlimcnt
Oo the {,cncLtQ-ignited ts lethal strain. When a iarrlttj wcu classiiie.d at a
putatitve ts,single paJCn. matlngs were set with individulas fifiom this second samplcT7he piobobltty Is that 1 out oi 4 such iamilies should be
100% ts_ female, lethal. The iirst iteuJUt, obtained w&ing tlio. above. deActiibe.d p>ioc.e.duKe.,and MunmaAize.d i.n Table. l,winz. veAij tnaoanngina. Although
a Ian (ave. 751 ] ptuipohtion c^ the. J1OmJUeA wznt tfoiough the. whole, ic/ieme a veAy
y fiaaAonabte. 12%p po&itive. ftuulti wcAtfi fiound oat (Tab-te T).
b h.e.potite.d
d hthat hthe tejnpeJtatxDtt
t
tt t.e,it wai ^ p^
Finally,it mu.it be.
mzd aga.in on the. pn.oge.ny oft tho&e. &ix faamWLeA giving significantly
poAitive. KQMvJUU in the. phzvioiu» genziiation. Ai a n.e.iuZti o& tkU
tz6t
tiity uieJie. cJUbilizd a& {,aAle. po.iiti.veA exce.pt In one. family uiheJte. noticeable, fieduction in the. female, pn.oge.ny wa& ob&esived a^tui the tempeAotuh.n pulbe.. This line wa6 set aside ion. multiplication
and faithdK studies.
Whethe*. thiA line phovu UAe^uJL ion. autosexi.ng puJiposes on. not,the {,act
xeamains that the screening pn.ocedun.es descxibed in the present papen. pnove.d ieasiblejits
success will n.ely on a. substandal. increase In both the
initial numben. OJ5 coupl.es and the pn.opoKtion o& those couples that succescomplete the scn.eenA.ng pn.ocedime.
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CERATITIS CAPITATA MALES.
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AUSTHACT. - Previously reported linkage relationship between a pupal
esterase gene (BsJ-I) and a pupa color mutant (Miff) has been extended
to a line carrying a Y-cIiromosome (Y,B) shorter than the one previously studied (Y,A). Furthermore, an elaborate crossing scheme IIIIK
lieen devised in order to estimate the recombination iliHlnnceH between these two genes and a third one affecting pupal length (I]I-I).
It is concluded that all three genes are in the same linkage group
but KKt-I is Far from the other two. In turn, nig and J/i-1 arc separated by 14.9 map units. It is confirmed that genetic recombination
does not regularly occur at high frequency in the male and this
frequency is not increased by (he varying length of the Y chromosome.

TNTKOMTTIOX

As n ]icst, Crrtititix ciipitata has a consideriibie economic import,siiifi1. in ililTwt'iit Vt1JIiIiHN in the wovlil uiid tlun-cfovc there is jjvowiiiK
interest in tilt1 genetic knowledge of this species. Tn ovdev to control
lhis insect tliveat, ninny countries have been impleinenting pesi control
l>vogrammcs involving the Sterile Insect Release Techniqne (STKT) as
a wain control meiisnve. The convenience of developinf; a genetic,
mechanism whereby mules could be selected in the egg of early
neonatal staj{e has been vecently einphusm'd. (IAKA, Uepovt of tin 1
(*) Paper GEN N. BSIi, Ilepartamento de Geiietica, INTA, Oastelar.

.1.1.. Clailcrn. K. r.ifschil/. anil F. Mini»»

r.s

Consultants" Meeting on n (ienetie SoxiiiK Mechanisms l'or Ihe
Mediterranean Frnitfly Ceratitix rapitnta, Austria, Vienna. IS)SO).
.Substantial savings cdiild lie cnsim-il in Iln> integrated programmes if
irradiation could focus only on males. In addition, since females
would be eliminated i>riov to release, there would lie no fruit dnmngo
caused by stings, and this feature would make the method more,
attractive to orchard owners. The develoimient of Medtty strains with
a sex-limited dimorphism that renders them amenable to sex .sorting,
involves the production and isolation of chromosome traiislocations
between the male Y-cliroiiiosome and an antosomal segment carrying
the wildtypi 1 nllele of the desired gene. ' " t' l l s species, the Y
chromosome is res]ionsible for male determination (Ibidem, Annex 111).
The absence of crossing-over and gene recombination in the male,
however, is essential for the stability of Y-autosome translocation.
In a previous paper |Oi,Ai>KitA, Ii)SIa) the linkage relationship
lietiveen the /ixt-1 gene lii pupal e.stei-ase witli two codominant alleles,
Kxt-l<i and Kxt-Ib and the gene II'KJ (uh/vr), a recessive black pupa
mutation (MANKO vt ai., Ii)TlI), was studied and those results suggested
that recombination does not occur in the male of Ccratitix ca/titata
and that the Kst-1 gene was probably in the s.une chromosome as the.
iiii/ but at a nearly imlepeiKleut recombination distance from it (Ci,.\DKiLV. 1!ISIn).

Keceiit papers have indicated that although recombination in
Medfl.v males is much reduced compared to recombination in females
a low frequency of recombinant gametes have been obtained from males
of a strain carrying a chromosome aberration (K<"'PSSI,KK. IS)S^n) and
even from a line without it (KfissLKit, l!)S2b).
In the present report we have extended our previous observations
to a strain of Hies carrying a shorter Y chromosome and a recentlyfiraud second mutation affecting the pupal case which also maps to the.
same linkage group.

MATERIALS AXII JIKTIIODS

J'rcvioiisly reported breeding methods and elertiopboretic techniques (('LAIiKItA, ISISIb) were employed.
The genetic markers used in this invetsigation were:
It)-I. lout/ I)IiIt(I = an antosomal recessive mntaiton causing an increase
of tlie pupal length ( IAFXCUITZ & .MAXSO, iinpubl.).

UciiiiiiliiiKiliiiii in CrvulUix nitiiltihi males

nit/, iiifin-

.">!>

= an autosonial recessive uiutatioii cansin); the ]>n]>al
ease to be black instead ol' tanned I.MAXSO &
TX.

UHit).

xI-Ih = i\V(i elect roiilioretic alleles at the pii|i:il esterase.
• { ( ' l i e . KxIVIIIXC-I

1('1.AlIKIlA. 1 ! I S U l ) .

Fdf bi-i'Vit.v. till' Iwo alleles of wii-li gene «"'H '»•' l'clVricil Io usi
the f(ill()Wiiif{ slioi-tliantl notalimi: I/+, n/+ and Ku/Kb vcsiicctivc

ft

Fip;. • - Orceine stained inelaplinse fliidmoBomeR of (wo male»
innrplHilogically different V elironiciscunes (a) Y^: (b) V

Two stiaius of Hies, lioih obtiiini'd ill the Dt'imi-tiuiiciilo (Ic fSi'ufitica, IMTA. Castclar. Ai-fji'iitina, WITH usi-d in Ww. |ii-t'si'iit invL'stijjation
-a stvain cni-i-yiiijj a longer YA chroniosoiiii' (Fij;. Ia) and mavkt'd as
follows: uii/ Kxt-iii/iiiu Kxt-1» Ui Kn/n Kn), and a sivuin cnvvyinji a
shoi-ti'i- Yn clivoinosonu' ( F i g . lit) t h a t w a s mai-kcil with l/t-1

Kxt-1h/

Iji-I Kut-Ib (/ Kb/I Kb).
T1 WHS ni'ci'ssavy to I'labovaii" a ci ,.-.suif; sclicnic (Fifj. -•'•') in ordci1(i inwiKiii-i' l'l'coiiiliinaiion disiancc aiiion^ the Ihici" markci-s without
liicvimisly obtainiiif; a double l-i-cessivc hoino/.y^ons stvaiu. given such
a strain resulted not viable (see results. Section Si.
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ltcriitiibintifitiii

brfirrni lliij mill

KKI-I,

In order to lest whether the presence of ;i different Y chromosome
(Yit. Fiji. l b | affects male recombination iis iiieasured-by recombination
befween niif :iiiil Kxt 1('1,Ai)KIiA. 1!(SIn), -\-IUt/-\-KU mules enrryiii}!:
Ilic rhroliiosoiiie Yn were mated to luircliilcil iiKn/iiKa females.
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Xliiubi'r of iinlirhliiiih

CHITI/I'H'/ rarlt enlrnmr lialleni ohi» ill I'll from
l'\ iHillriil1Iiill's Io Hiv m ui f y nai nimin
KHIIH-UHO

1'urt'titnl z-MHiX
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Ka
Kb
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H
H

12

12
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Tlic results sunuiuii-izi'il in Tnhle 1 were oliiiiincil by
F1 iiulividiials In Ilic niiiteriiiil striiin. It is evident from Table 1 Unit,
only iiarental tyjH' };iiiiieles (n Ku mill -\-Kh) are proilneeil in F 1 males
while the F, females jirodnce all 4 types, '2 ]iiirental iind '2 reeoinbinant
{iiKb mill +Kn).
Till? Iiick of ri'romliinnut cliisses ol' jjenotypes derived lroni Fi
lieterozyjfoiis males {uKa/-\-Kit) is good evidence for not only linkage,
lielween Hie gi>m>s Imi for flic lack of rrossin;; over in ninles as well
(otlierwise indi'iienilcnt assorlinent or corssiii'; over res])eetively would .
Imvc iiroduced recoiiiliiiiiuil sanieies fi-om tlicsc iiiiiles). These results
are in complete !if»reemi'n1 with earlier results obtained with the
longer Y-chroiuosoiiic stock (CLADKRA. 1!JSIa), that is. ni</ and Kttt-1
{iciies :ire on the same clironiosoiiie ;llid no male rccoii'bination Wits
found. HoIh exiieriments were pooled together (Table 21, and UiUs W
has been concluded that the recombination between nh/ a n d Kxt-1 in
the female is very close to 5 0 ' / , whereas in males it j v a s not possible
to detect any. and should recombination occur it must be lower than
!/">(;. that is less than 0.017S.

1'1'CIIIIiIIiIKiIiIiIi in Vvrulill* mullilla

niiilcs

TAHLIi 2
Smaller of rerombinanl gamete* jimdiired in I lie l'\ of lite rro**
nig Est-la/nig EHI-IU X + E K I - I I I / + KKI-H),
IPIVA JIIIO different 1* vliromoHome*
-- - — •

I'lirt'iitul Kiklli ••I™

•••'.': r - ""

ToiiLi

IKlL-....

Linnut

ElLUU-U1U

-*

'I'dlul

'"';'

?

21:

12

33

•2(1:

12

0

32

24

5(1

0

0

32 ,-:
0

(•) Kioiii (lulu in X'lmli'm !»»In, Tiililct •>.

2.

Uccoiiihiiititioii bi'tirrni

Ij)-I and n'uj.

Tin' Orussi's lictni'i'ii Ioii{{ |iii|in iiiid liliK'k |>ii|ui ifliliviillliils ,VH'
(inly wildtypi' iM-oji^iiii's- Tlu'ni'Jwi'i-i'.iiiii'VCi'osHi'il in n |M)|tnln1ii>u ca
;iiiii J<\r|>ro){Hij*-('oiiNiHii'clJof.oiily.Mlii'i'i'-illii'iio^vjiic.-chiKWH (Tiiliin !{).
TIH'.I'IIINS consist inj; "cif Ilicilonbli' I1CCi1SSiVt1IiInIjInI-WiIS cdiniilctcly
nlisi'iit' Tlic coHijilcti' iijiscncc of iil/iil impiu 1 could lie explained by
lctliality lint tin1 2 : 1 : 1 ratio oliiaiiicd siiKK'^ts citlici- close linliiigi!
lictweeii l/i-i and iiitj jjenes m lack of ci-ossiiiji-ovev in one sex.

TABLE 3
riv vtilio of Ih:' F2 offx/H'iHg in lite V.I'OKX ltpfirpcn lontj jm^ita
( + 1 / + I ) ami Mori' )»i)>iw ( « + / « + ) xlrains
Wilil-tyira

i'liono•tj-lM*
lllack
1.UI...C

HSKl

150

LlIIIlT
]I«|»U1

HIiL(1I: tnitl
Ionit Ii I1JU.U

fllllllllll'HS Of Ht

O

I .3 ..on Kig.iifi(!i.nt

tor 2 : 1 : 1 X 1

In ovdei1 to iiscevtain wlietliei- black and lonjj; piipsu* could be.
obtined at ::!!, some V2 individHnls wei-e mated in single pairs. A
few crosses indeed segregated black and long pupae (Table 4). denionslriitiiiff tltiil the liick (if black and hmg pnpm- in K2 WJI.S due to a
cause other than letbality. While there iimst lie other black or long
IHi]Ki j;enoty|)es in tin»: overall K2 population only the postulated
mating genotypes may originate Hie segregation shown in Table 4.

.1.L. I'liiik-m, K. Lifsehit/. mill F. Jliiusii

(i

The pre.sence of blaek-ancf-loiig pheiiotypes among flic progeny of F 2
imlividiiiils implies thai some recoinbinnnt ill gametes hail been pi-oiliu:eil iu F i imliviiluals but the absence of liomozygous iiidiviiliisils in
the F 2 lTable 4) suggests that recombination h a s taken place in only
one sex.
TAIII.E

+ '"'
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"

",:"•-"-

Segregation in Um ;»'"</<'".'/ of mime /•'« tingle l>air HHilinijH iirmUieimj
I lie iloiihle reeemsine plteiiolu/ic (black- anil long jiiifM)

1'im'utiit

t

long X lilsiek

liift'rix'd
l

Xs
i \ ' , WiMJk Lnne mill
15 L
"
.. - lnne

+ ! / n l X 11+/11I.

long X long .,+I/11L X- rfl/nl

.'to

87

3«

—

•-

231

37 ( 1 : 1 : 1 : 1 ratio) .07«
SIi (3 : 1 ratio) . 7 7

3. !{I'ciiiiihiliatiiin bvtirvvu 1)1-1 11 ml tjic oihvr tiro loci.
_ Althoujjli sonic blook-and-lonj; pnpne^wevc obtained in the experiment described above, these pupae Tendered " handicapped" individuals
given that a few Hies oinevjied Iroin these piiparia and they were not
able to reproduce.
The simplest ami inost direct test for linkage is the backcross t»[
dihylirids to double reeessives, but, ns it was iiiiposibii- to establisli
a iiijivr-nnil-loiiii /III/HI strain, a ditt'erciit ajipronch had to be used in
order to .study tlit* i-Hsitifinsliiji aniong nil three genes.
The details of the crossing scheme employed have been depicted
in Fig.
-2.
Seven single jiair matings were performed and a sample of S Fi
PIi]IiIt1 per family was electrophorctically iiiiiilyzed; all of them were,
as I1X]Ii1CItMl, heterozygous Ku/Eh for the estenise gene. The Fi
consisted of morphologically wild-type individuals due Io the recessIVt1Ht1SS of (lie iiiiiliiut traits.

The crossing scheme used to estimate the recombination frequency
among the Ihree genes involved crossing both strains, then hnckcrossing Ki females, and finally testing each of their sons Ilirough his
progeny (Fig. '2).
Tlif F, females produce eight classes of gametes (Fig. 2). Two
11011-rcconihinant gametes (sec I1, Fig. 2), two gametes resulting from :i

Ilrrimihiiintiim in CvrtitHix vnititiitti males

OU

recombination of H)V/ in relation Io Hie other two (X), Iwo gametes
resulting from a recombination of Ettt-1 in relation to (he other
two (K) ami two gametes resulting from a recombination of \p-1 in
relation to the other two (.IA

"tfEb
back-cross

,

E

*TTE'
back-cross

1:

2

F

1 *?

individuals

gametes

tti; :

t

-J-E.
l°ij;. 2 - Tho two liaclc-cioKses ])erfnrnieil in ;i cioHKins KI-IIOIIIO ili'sif;'»''!
tci distinguish l'erotnbtiiinii ^aineleK by ineiiiis of a leKi-in'OKK ol'
(he hack-eroKK male ])iogenieK. Xo n jirinri <louble iwoiiiliination
product is assigned given Ilie actual -loci order in unknown.
I* = (iarentnl gametes; K, K, l\ = iecoiiibinant gametes fur nig,
KnI-I an<l Iji-l respeclively.

Since the };ene onler is unknown il is not ]iossible Io tell which
one of the tlirei' lvronihhiswt classes is the product of a double
recombination event.
From the F1 females two simultaneous crossiiif; experimenls were
carried «int. In experiment 1 ~M'/, of tlie P 1 females were backcrosseil
CJi uinxm' to males belonging to the long pupa parental strain ( + / + ,
///, Eb/Hh). If H crossing over has occurred in the K1 females the
integrity of the recombinanl chromosome, will lie maintained in Hie
niiilcs oblaini'il in lhese crosses, because of the iiresuined o|icriUi<miil
absence of crossing-over in Hie males. J'rogcny test of the males Io
convenient females provide informal ion about the gamcics they

.1.1.. (.'liiilorn. K. I.ifsrliitsi «nil K. Mniisii

from their mothers. Consequently, tin- wilil-1yi>o males wero
imlividnally test-crossed to females from the nlternafive i>arental
strain (»/"• + / + . • B«/W«. in experiment 1); see Fig's :*n to StI.
In experiment 2 (Pig. '2) tin- remaining 5(C/ P 1 females were
lKiL-kcrosssi'd to males from the black 1*11)1» part'iital si rain H/H, + / +
ami again.only-tin- wilil-type-males were testfrosseil lmt in this east!
Io females from the other imreiita] stl-iiiii ( + / + , '/'.> Kb/KXi); seu
Kij;"s 3a to .'id.
In either experiment niiile.s reti'iviiiji.gnnieles 1' or K (see Fig. :!):
will segregate the morphological marker anil those receiving gametes
X or Ii vill not.
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:i - Tcsl-ciimses iierfurined in «nler I» identify Iho indiviiluulH curryin)
gametes 1' (U), X (l>), E (c) or L (il).
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Fig. 3 (contiii uril) - Test-nrnsscs perl'orined in order to identify the iiidividuiils
carrying gametes P (ii), Jf (b), E (<0 »r IJ (d).

IiIU ]ini(liu'cil in tin1 t(>s1-«rosM wevc also iiiiiil.vxcil for usturasu
i. One iiioi-]ilioloy;'H"ill,v mavki'il ]in]iii ami ii)i Io 4 niov]iliolo}{ii'iill,v
l-t.vpi' pup;u* WWi1 I'U'ftrHjiliovi'tifiill.v aiiiil.vzi'd JK'V family, in tin;
fovini'i" «!si1 tin1 ]IUI*]IIIKI* IHMIIS to ilistin^uiKli Ii^twi't'ii jjami'ti's I' iiuil K
(KM1 Pi«j. Hl nml in Ilii' latter bi'twci'ii {{iiiiH'ti's X and TJ. Ovijvall 244
jiu))at' lii'lonjrinjr to 121 fiimilii's wi'H> stmlii'il.
The results olitaint'il in the test-cross are shown in Table 5. As
the riTomliiiiaiioi! frequency estimated for each exiieriineiit did not.
differ statistically, daia from both exiierinii'iils were pooled together
as explained in Table (i. Different members of F1 heterozygous I'cmalc.s
were backcrosscd in each case (that is whv ililTerent. ntimliurs of

.1.1.. Claili-ni. K. I.ifsi-liil/. mill F. Manso
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TA IM.E i>

Xitmlirr* of lesi-ironx /iiw/ciiics- net/regaling for Hie imliealeil marker* ami llic
inferreil gaiuele* K/IHM>IM(/ tlione /iCf/HCHci/cs {Nee /''if/. 3)
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UiNiniiliiniitiim In t'rrntitix c«jii/«/« miilcs

ity .-ipiiciir in i'(|iiiv;ilcnl or reciprocal genotypic cliissi's in the
two back crosses).
- hi'tirccu Ip-I mill nhj. Males itintoil in the test-cross with
the appropriate feniiiU' thai do not yield progeny segregating for Hie
morphological inai-kcrs imisi cni-r.v a chromosome in which n crossover between uUj and Ip-I hiis occurred. The recoinbiiialion Irequency
between both genes was thus calculated as the ratio belween Ihi;
number (if progenies producing only \vild-1ypo descendants to the
total number of analyzed imiseiiies, thai is 18/121.
Dixtumr hvtirrni Ip-I mid Ext-1. rouservoly, males segregating
for the inorphologieal markers hut not for Ext-1 as well as those
scgWgiiliu;; only for Kxt-1 in exiieriment 2 or mil segregating in experiment 1 must carry chromosomes in which a cross-over helweeu Ip-I
iinil Ext-t has occurred. So the recomhinaiioii between lliem will
Iii'fiO/121.
Dintaitrr hvtinvn nit/ mill Kxt-1. lliili-s sefircjjaiiiiff for llu;
niorpliuloirii-sil markers but not for Ext-1 or Ihose settregiiiing only for
Ext-1 in experiment 1 or not sejiregalin;; in exiieriinent - must curry
chromosomes in which a cross-over between nil/ and Ext-1 lias occurred.
Therefore, the recombination between Hiein will be i>!)/12t.
Xotc that it would be iiossible to figure out a better estimate of
the recoiubinatioii distance between nil/ and Ext-1 by pooling together
the data of Table 2 and Table 3: :\2 + 3S/(i5 + 121 = OAHi + ().():!7.

TAIII.K I>
tion of n't'oniltiiinlioi) ttixlaiitT itnioiit/ nil three loci
(SVc Pig. 2 for ref.)
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Disorssiox
Strictly speaking, tiu1 data for recombination bi'twi'i'ii nit/ and
Nxt-t sinil between lji-1 anil Kxt-1 us n']ii)i-li'(l lii'i-i' iii-i- i-i)iii])iitilili> with
il liick of linkage between nil), l-/>1 :\m\ KxI-I since the lU'ri'ssary
gametes in tin» given frequencies roiild havi' lii'i'ii generated with equal
likelihood by iiidepeildent assortment or crossing over. The true
evidence for linkage between nil/, Ij)-I anil Kxt-1 was given in Table '1
by (he failure to get Hie appropriale rermiibinanl classes from
hetero/.ygous males, Consequently we can safely say lhat the llirei:
genes studieil are in Hie same chromosome; that II'UJ and Ij)-I arc «I
Vt'/, recombination disiam-e (Table (i|: that the gene AM-/ is in the
same recombination group but far apart and Hint no gene order can
be established yet; although, given the results of Table •") and (! il
would be possible to make a provisional gene order of Ip-l-iiiti-Hxi-l
based on the probability that classes Xt and X» of Table •") represent
the double crossing over genotypes.
According to the present investigation (see data in Table 2 anil
comments in the result section), recombination lietween niij and KxI-I
cannot be occurring in the male at a freijueiiey larger than 0.017S.
ltiis.si.KU (l!IS2a| has shown that C. nij>it«ti< strains with Y-nulosoine.
traiisloeatioiis exhibit a low level of genelic recoiiibimiiiou in males,
and these observations have been extended to a strain of Hies with
normal chroiiiosome complement (ltiiKsLBK. l!)S^li|. In Ihe laiter piiper
nunierical valnes are given for the pair of markers ir and or; it is
possible to determine from these values lhat the niiile/IVniale recombination frequency ratio is roughly 11.01 (J (ratio between weighted
average of values given in Kiissi.Eit UIS^b, Table 41.
TTsiug mi indirect approach, a number of families has recently
been examined by linmxsoN and VAN IIKKMKKT (ii»S2) and they
concluded that a low {'2 out of 14S) frequem-y of families was suspected
of showing male crossing-over. Provided that the frequency of families
showing male crossing over in this nientioued paper could be safely
laken as an estimate of the frequency of males showing crossing over,
then this experiment yielded a frequency of about 0.01:J5 which would
seem to be roughly comparable to Kossler's valiie. ami to the upper
limit give» here.
Although in the present invesiigalion it was not possible to find
a single case of aclnal recombiiialion in males given lhal only ;i
moderate sample size is allowed by Ihe biochemical assay, (here is
insiilticieiit evidence for desagreemenl among Hie lhrce papers. II,

KciiiiiiUiliillimi in t'rrntiti* rii/iHiitu Hiillos

I!»

vonlil l>e tt'inptiHj; to ]«>se Ww «\uestion «f vhi'thi'i- then 1 sm- »HflVrewt»»
among lines of diffevi'iit origin in their levels (if male ircoiiibiiiiition,
Imt this (iiii'stion awaits ;in answer thiit could only lie jiroviili'il liy nn
cxjiprinii'iit xpeeilirall.v ilesigned to thai aim. Anyway, it is confinneil
thnt, as in most dipternas, ri'comliiiiaiion does not rejjulavly occur at
liijrh fri'iini'w.v in the mail's of V. vnpittita anil it is also shown that
this fmiiu'wy is not iiu-i-i-ast'il by an altciTil lciiglli of Hm Vchvoniosoiiu'.

We slinulil like to thank Ing. Ewnhl A. I'avrcil, fen" Iiin ciiliriil reiul<if ihis pajier.
This work was nartiuily KUIIIIOHIMI Iiy TAKA Orani No. 2073/RH.
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CHROMOSOME POLVMORWISH IN A POPULATION 07 CEKATITIS CAPITATA

F.CMAWSO, E. LIFSCHITZ

VepaAtamento de. Ge.niti.OL, JHTA, 1712 Caitelan., khQe.rvU.na..
AbitMLCt

A morphological chAomoAomal polymotiphlim along with tkt obAeJivation
0)5 B chromoiomeA in a natural population 0(J CeJwJjUUM capitata ii reported. A variability aiizcting the. centAomerz nxe. o£ chromoiome. 3 iA deAcribed. The. obieAved B chromoiomz ii minute., hzteAochromatic and telo
centric. It wai &ou.nd in the. mate, and female germ cellA andfexhibzd, in
the. malei, int/ia-individual
numeJiical variation with OB and IB ceJULb,which
iuggested a mitotic. in&tabiJLCty. I i uiai aJUo fiound, in both &exeA, in iomatic aeJULb [ceJiehnaJL ganglia tUbtie.). Only maJLejt, thJxnt>mitX.e.d the. B chnomo&omeA to the. pKogwy. The. high tiate. of, ttumitmiAAion haggute.d a diH
tiaJL utilization. OjJ the. ApeAm can/tying the. B chAomo&omeA OK a
^
iegimgation into Ae.conda/iy ipeJmatocytu.
JntfLodudtion
It i& 0(5 Qiieat impontanat, in monitaning the. e^eciiuene^A o& any
genetic. contAol pnogium, to know the. degnejt. ol ge.neJU.c vaiLabi£ity o& \ieiA
population*. In CeAatttil, capitata tkefie. i& a wealth o& fizpofiti on biochemical polymokphi&m o£ wilA popuJLatiom. Instead, little. e.&6o>it hai be.e.n de.voted to Atudy the. magnitude, o^ the. chuomo&omal vaniability that could be.
pn.eAe.nt in populations occupying di^pint geological nichu. The. significance. O)J thiM evaluation -ti evident *.£ we. con&ideAe.d what happene.d in
othex dipteAam with the. e.&£e.ctive.nu& 0(5 the. conttiol method* employe.d.
A good example. aAi the. {,luctuationi, in the. zi^iciency o& the. ge.netic cont/iol methodi u.be.d in Kegulating the. dynamic* o(J pie. icAewwonm [Cochliomya.
homonlvohax) wild populationi in USA. CytologicaJt anlyi.il> revealed that the.
fluctuation!) obieAved wejie. due. to the. pKej>e.nce. o £ chn.omoiomal polymotvphiAm.
IH iact, the. laboKatoH.y population wai pantially incompatible, with igme natuAal onei and AeveAol cytological di££eAenczi among them wene. obieAved.
Thii iituation wai even, mofie. complicated becaa&e in the. fiieJbd populationi
atbo di^eAent typu o& kcuiyotypu exlitedytheiA. diitAibutioni
wexe. ge.ogtiaphically oveAlaping through they weAe. fie.pioducti\jeJLy l&olated. BeAideA
it wai detected that the. dominant type, in the. iieZd ^HeA could o^tzn va>iy
[Richasidion et at., 19SZ). Tn conie.que.nce. it wai ne.ceAiaAy to make, a peAiodical compaAiAon a\ kaA.yotiJpej,.
A AimiloA situation appeoAA among the ^wJLt £ly RagholetiA.! ceAaii,
in which it wai obieAved the. existence. o£ incompatibility
betu)e.e.n ge.ognaphical JiaceA in Eun.ope. [BoIIeA., 1976; BaJLocheA. at at., 19H).
ividenceA o^ the. pn.eAe.nce. o& chuomoiomal polymorphism in a population
oj CeAtVbItLi capitata wejie. obtained in DUA. SLabo^atohy duAing the. cytological analyAU KeJUxZeA to &ex deXehmination Atudiu [Lifacfattz, 19ZOl. At
leait too typeA oft Y-chAomoiomz dZ^eAing JLn size. have, besun. obseAved, The.
y-chnomoAome. o A the. taboKatofiy population JLi aoiocentAic but a
variability
affecting the. length o& the. long afun hoi bzen £ound, tieAulting i.n a ihoKtCi chAomoAome..

IK tiiz mzdhly, the. male, hzx Zh deXaxminzd by ike. ph.ehe.ncz oh tkz Vchxomohomt, and ike. poZymoKphZhm dzhcxZbzd did not modihy ike. V-chxomohome
beAau-couA [LZhhchZtz, 1980). In Aome Zialian mcdfity populations a vaxZant
in thz morphology oh the. V-chxomohomz, conhZhiZng Zn ike. pn.ue.ncz oh a hatzllitz hah O£AO been dztzctzd [Gahpzxi zt at., W&tyt
Vnehzntly an X-chxomohome. polymonphZhm Zh undzx htudy Zn OUK laboxatoKbnohmal chxomohomz number. Zh another. houxcz oh vanZatZon. Tt Zi oh
common occuxxencz Zn rwutuial popu&vtZonb, ai a KteuZt ofa 4p0ntja.ne.0uJ> eJOioU
Zn ceM dZvZ&Zon; mo&t o& ikem a t e e£cmcna£ed by ieJitdZon but tome, can
iimvZve, en polyplZodi. TolyplaZdy Zh ike. most common condZtZon hpeicZaJUbj Zn
ike. hZgheA plants. The acceA&o/iy OK B chKomo&omu axe. Znclnded Zn tkZh
type. OjJ wmeJu.cal change.. Th&y ane. extJw. chftomoiomes tkat seAve. no vZtal
function Zn ike. oiganZ&m and ane. u.nH.eZateA to ike. nonmal complement. They
may be pnej>ent on. absent Zn dZfäeJtent member oi ike. population, toZtk IZtHe. conAeqaencei to ike. ohganZim Znvolved [Ste.phe.nh eX. aJL., 7972J .In many
hpe.ciu tktfie. ate. hpexiZal mechanZhmh izadZng to a numeAZcal ZnoAeahe. of, B
chfiomohomeh. ThZh Zh accomplZhhed Zn heveAal uoayi Zn dZ^eJitnt gfiouph o£
ohQonZhmh.
The. Bh axe. \aZdeMpnoxid and abundant Zn naiivie., and up to date., they
have. be.en deAcnZbed Zn mote ikon a thousand j&fchpe.cZej> 0(J planth and mo/ie
JÖian 260 anZmal hpicZeh. In anunath 10% oi tkt hpzcZes wZtk Bh axz Znhe.cth
and most o£ tkohz ate. inom tkz 0/idzn. Colzoptexa., VZpteJia and OnikopteAa.
Thz gnahhhopeA. £amZly kchZdZdaz puovZde* a dZhpn.opo/iiZonally laxgz numb ex
OjJ example* pKobabJUj duz to populanZiy oft huch gxouph among cytologZhth.
In hpitz o£ tkz fiact that Bh a'te. conhZdexzd ofa dZhpznhablz nataxz,
Zn hpzcZu Zn vohZch Zth e ^ e c i i have been htudZzd Zn detail thexz Zh gznziwdUty a pionounczd nzgativz conxelatZon between numbeA O(J B and {,exiUZZty.
Thzy axz gznexally deZztexZouh Zn anZmalh when pxzhznt Zn hZgh fiizquzncy
Wzlandex,1950;NuA,l969j!f;?AocunZeA,V}7S;Uei*)Ztt zt at.,797^) .SeatLching £
pohZtivz zfäzcth o\ Bh hah gZven conhU.ciZ.na Kzhulth but Zn homz cahzh
theZx pizhzncz hah bzzn coixxzlaJtzd wZik a jgygtoblz^£Zpn.U6_'. Thexz Zh alho
zvZdzncz tkat, , at meZohZh,
, tkzyy afäzct fä thz
ixZbutZon and fazquzney
h Z t
ll
i
bZZ
chZahmcuta,
ah tazll
ah gznztic
xzcombZnatZon
Zh also Zn&luznczd and o^tzn
d by tkz pfiehzncz o£ Bh.
In tkZh papex we xzpoit oux fiindingh, &xom a xzhejxxch whZch Zh hiJJUL
Zn ph.ogh.zhh, on tkz obhexvation o£ B chxomohomz along wZtk a mohphologZcal
chxomohomal polymoh.phZhm Zn a natsxal population o& mzdfily.

p

Matexialh and mzthodh
indZvZdualh uhzd Zn tkzhzh cXohhzh uoexz obtainzd ^h<om a hamplz 0^
Znfizhtzd hyxith hajwzhtzd ^Jwm a ^ZeJLh population o£ CaquZ [VZohpyxoh Ap. 1
and ChZfUmoua. [AnolZa -hp.) ^KuJA txzzh gh.aoZng Zn tkz pkovZncz oh luaxman [11"S-6S W), fijigzntZna. ThZh xzgZon Zh conhZdexzd ah thz UohXk-vtzhtzxn
limit oh thz mzdhly dZhtxZbutZon axza Zn which both CexatZtih capZtata and
hnahtxzpha hp. gzaognaphical hangzh ovexlap; Zn j$aa£, both hpzcZzh viexz AecoueAed hxom Zn^zhtzd h>wu£. Thz malzh hatchzd <|Aom thz (JAIK^A weAe cxohhzd
Zn hZnglz paix matingh vuZth wZld typz h^malzh belonging to tkz Cahtzlax
htandaxd labokatohif population [Contfiol).
Thz chxomohomal conhtZtutZon oh tkz ohhhphZng oh zack exohh was dztex_
mined tkxough the cytologZcal analijhZh oi mitohZh Zn thz cexzbxal ganglZa
czllh oh a laxvaz hamplz. Thuh Zn thz laxvaz oh a hamily a B chxomohomz

was found. A mate O^ thi6 homily wai cAot,6td with a contAol hzmalz and
in the. &mple}. laAvaz the. piucnce. oh a B wat> ob&eAvzd in the. ganglia. Alt
thz individuals Involved Jin the. nzxt CAOhizh wexe. dznived ^twrn thib mate..
Meioiib uicUt studied in the. piimaAy bpzfmatocytz6 oh mate* and in the.
CZUA. oh ovaniolzi in hzmatzi.
Both, ganglia cettb and gonadi viexe.0 stained with Zl lacto-phopionic
duAing 5 hoivu> and 24 houfU at 25 C KUpe.cM.vety. The. &quai>hei> wens.
caJifiied out. in a solution o& p/iopionic and lactic
acid.
ObieAvationi and
The. cWKomohome. complement OfJ the. me.d{,ly population QKovin at Caitetafi
ii 2n=10 auto&omQJi ptuA XX and XV. Thuze. paiu o£ aatohomeM ate. meJjacentJvic
and two paJju, one. huhmztneenthic. The. X and Y dviomo&omz ahe. acKoce.ntfu.c
[Lilichitz eX at. in phxMh\.
In the. Sample. O^ Tacuman poputation two type* Of1 polymofiphibm wexe. ob_
leAved •• one. afäe.ctina the. mokphotogy o& the. Aubmztacentnic cnAomoiomo. 3
and otheA h.etate.d to an alteration o($ the. chiomo&ome. numben.. "Both coutd be.
ob&eAved in the. &ame. individuat
t t h
ChfLomoAomat potymotiphiAm
Vuning the. cytologicat 4uAve.y o£ larvae. ceJiehfuxt ganglia o£ the. pKogentj pH.odu.czd in. the. Oioi& OjJ a Tucuman ma£.e. and a contfiol Remote.,a vatiiation in the. moKphotogy o& the. ch/iomo&ome. 3 was ob&eAve.d. The. centAomeJie. oh
the. chtLomo&ome. deJiived h^om the. Tacuman population wa6 tmatleji than the.
one. conAuponding to the. contjiot jJ£-t£A. (F-cg- IJ. In heXeAozygote. condition no abnonmatlty in thiiA paining wa& obf>eAve.d. So jjat no moKphotogi- %
ca£ modihicationi nave. be.tn obt>eAve.d duAing the. dihh^Aent dzvetopme.ntat
htageit. The. h&ntitity oh the. hybnid Lb not itatiiticatty
di£hzAe.nt pLom
that oh the. contAot ^££e&. TuntheA itudieA on thit, polymorphism id being
&id
out.

UoJiphologicat chaAacteAiAtici> oh B chAomo&omeA
In the. &ame. Aquabh • atong with the. ptieAence. oh the. potymoKphic chxomohorne. 3,a B c/w.omo<5ome wai ob&eAvzd. Thi& wai a veAy Amatt,teZoce.ntAic
and heteAopycnotic chJwmo&ome.,appAoxÄmatety onz-thOvd the. 6ize. oh the. X
and cleaAty diAtingui&habte. h^om the. AequZaA mznbeJU, oh the. complement.
T-Azquzntly it iM attached to any oh the. otheA chAomo&omu but iomztuneA
i%' h*zz [Tig. Z). ,and when joinzd end to znd to thz AzgutoA chAomo&omz,
thz latteA tooked tongzn. and accahionalty a 6zcond czntAomzAz wai b
vablz.
Hitotlc behaviouA oh B chAomo&omz

itablz

VAztuninqAy ob&zAvationh oh ganglia indicatzd that thz B wai pKztty
duAing thz mito6il,,bzcau6z iti piz&zncz wai dztzAminzd in alt

oi the. somatie ti&suz. ThzAzionz, In the. iolZouolng studies the. pizsznez o£ B was consldzAed positive. Ii JiX was identified.,
at ZeMt, In ten •
mltotit i-iguAZS.
k CAOtt (GI) between a maZz dzAlvzd iAom the. Tuoman popuZatlon[Tuc)
and a contAoZ £emaZe. [C) was caAAled out [TabZe. I ) . F-fcom this CAOSS iouA
Zativae. weAe cytoZoglcaZZy anaZyzzd and the. AUuJLtI, ioA 3 ZaAvaz showed 10
autot omes + X/+IB and the. otheA 10 aatosomes +XX+JB ; TAom the. Azmalnlng
lativaz iouA males hatched, and one. o£ the/,e. was matzd to a contAoZ izmaZzs
(GII). In thli casz S ZaAvaz \aeAe. anaZyzedi 3 ZaAvae. weAe. J0A+XX+7B and 5
laAvae. voeAe. JOA+X/+IB. The. AUt oA JbidLvldixaLh vaeAe. cA0i6zd at, ^oZZcuii.-.maZu GII x iemaZu C, maZu GII x \emaZu GII and maZu C x iemaZu Gil}
the JtuuZtt, oA the. di&leJie.Yit cAOi>i,u OAX. hhemn Ln TabZz I . With no exception the. clai&lilcation oi aduZti at, IB io&& LnieAAeA i>wm the. iact that aZZ
Iti ar\aZyze.d ilbi uieAe. 18. The. AeAuJLti that ane. pAeAented Jin the. uppeA pant
oi TabZe. J AuggeAt that, although pAuent In the. gangZla, the. B cnAomoiome
aAi not tA0Ln&mltte.d by the. iemaJLet, to the. next aeyvexatlon. In iact, the. data obtained Ä.ndlcate.d that the. male* tAanimltted. the. B chtiomoiome. at a
high Aate. In the. ZaoeA paAt oi TabZe. I thz Ke&aZti obtained In the. Tl ioK
the. thAze. typeM oi cAoalngi ate pne&ented and theAe. conilnm thz AZiuZti
appzaAzd In thz uppeA paAt.
Thz szx Jtatloi [maZzt, to iemaZzi] caZcuZatzd on Imago htagz, ioK thz •
Indicated cAoiiZi did not dliizA AtatiitlcaZZy inom 1:1. Instead, thz izAtUUXy oi each CAO&A caZcuZatzd ai pupa to zggi [aduZti to pupa JLs aZmost
1:1) Ii statlstlcaZZy dlHzAznt iAom each othzA[TabZz I ) . OnZy onz iamlZy
with a veAy Zoo izAtLUty In thz CAOSSZS maZz GII x izmaZz C appzaAzd. OnZy 3 ZoAvaz iAom a totaZ oi Al eggs wete pAoduczd. Thz cytoZoglcaZ examination oi gangZla ceZZs shomzd that In tioo ZaAvaz -two B chAomoiomes weAe. obSZAvzd and In thz otheA onZy onz. Jt Ii posslbZz that thz dupZlcation couZd
aiizctthzlA
ieAUZlty.
Uelotlc behavlouA oi B chAomosomz In maZeh
In thz mzdiZy It Is not zasy to study thz COUA&Z oi thz spzfimatogznzSlS In thz samz Individual duz to thz iact that, JLn testes, aZZ czZZs OAZ
synch/ionized In thz samz dzveZopmzntaZ stagz. TkzAzioAZ thz bzhavlouA oi
ihz B chfLOmosomes In thz maZes havz been studied onZy In somz stages oi
gametogznesJLs. In pumaAy speAmatocytes thz B chAomosomes appzaAzd as a
smaZZ tzZoczntAlc and positively hztzAopycnotlc chAomosomz sometimes i
on. attached to any oi thz AzguZaA chhömosomz oi thz compZement. .
It was common to obseAvz In thz tzZophasz oi thz ilAit mzlotlc
division
an unlvaZent B. Jt Is chatiactnAlstlc izatuAz oi thz unlvaZznt to lag In thzIA movemznt onto thz mztaphasz pZate. at thz ilnst dlvlion oi mzlosls
[TIg.3\. Thejy may Zag to thz zxtznt that thzy pitobobZy ialZ to Azach thz
mztaphasz platz and thus couZd be lost as mlcAonucZzl. Jn all tzstzs zxamlnzd.szcondoAy speAmatocytes with six and szvzn chAomosomes hajjFbzzn obseAvzd In thz samz tissuz. [.TIaA). Few obsPAvatlom o/ loZZlculaA czlZs In
ienales ovaAij havz bzzn madz and thz pAzszncz oi B chAomosomz In thz ptuxnaKU oocytz was detzmlned.

The B chromoAomti oi CeratitJA capitata were, ^ound; in both AexeJA, in.
the. neurobtoAtA o£ cerehhal ganglia but olio in germ CCJULJA. The KeAuJLtA oi
the. diHerent croAAui Table. l]Atn.ongly AuggeAt that the. B chromoAomeJA are.
thanAmitted to the. aiiAphing only by tht male/,. The. examination. o£ the. tutu indicated, that, there, were. ceJLlA with AiK and Aeven bivalent*. Taking into account thit variabitity,
at. le.oAt, Aomt laAvae. with no 8 dvwmo&ome.
wouZA be. expe.ci.ed. However, thJU> i& not the. cahe., becflitic the. B chAomoiomei,
OKt tAan&mitte.d by the. male* to aJUL pioginie.. J£ thii phenomenon i& conlisimed it couZd be. due. either, to a diHexentiaX. uJUZlzaJUon O(J the. two typeJ> o$
hpefm on. ta a. ph.e.{vieyMjaJL legiegaJbion pi B chAomo&ome, into the. lexLondany
ipematocyttA. In the. iemaZe., the. situation i& juAt the. oppo&ite. beccutie.
although; pfiuent in thz iollicaloM. celli oi o\>atuLole/>, the. B chAomoiomeit.axe.
not tfian6mitte.d to the. next geneAation. It JU> poi&ible. that, an elimination
mechtouAm, O6 ion. examplz, pizieAential tegh.egaJU.on into the. polxui body,
could Ixihtb.
kccotiding to the. clnAAiiication pH.opo&ed by White. : (7954) thi numeJiical variation oi IS chhomo&ome. obbexued in the. tej>tej> in the. mzdily h.e.pneAenti a mitotic. in&tabiZity. It wai AuggeAte.d that mitaticnJULy in&table. Bi
which did not po&&eA an accumulation mecfianum would not be. maintained in a
natwuxZ. population [Nun., 1963 and J969). They would be. Ip&t dafUng tome, oi
the. division* pfiioK to gamete, iomation. In a con&idejwhle. numbeA oi caiai
the. behaviouA. oi B cfoiomo&omeA p/iovide. them v&ith an accumulation mecfianiim
capable, oi inoiejahing theiA. frequency in the. population ihom generation to
geneAationlBattaglia., 1964^) euen through it6 pteAence. could be. deJLetehiou&
to hit, po&AUioU.
Up to date. the. numbeA oi generation!, analyzzd atie. not e.naugh to ahceAtain whether an accumulation meclicutC&m exi&ti, in the. me.d£ly. It JLt, a
ntceiiaAy item to determine, the. phenomena involved in the. maintznancz oi a
given B chromosome..
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Tig. J. - Viitotte, neufiobput chAomoiomcA offiemale* AAAOH.' indicate.
the cfoiomoAome.^ deAjLved f>iom Tuoman popuZatZon. Note. the.
d
in cantKomeAe. hize..

fig.

2. - Uitotic neuAobJLait chn.omo&omeA.AM.ou) indJLcnJte. the. acAocentiic
B chtiomo&ome..
""-...

Tig. 3. - UnivaZent B cfiAomoAome laqqing into the. v.etaphaie. plate, at
the. iitvbi division o (J mei.oi.i6.

Jig.

4. - Se.condaÄxj ApeMmatozyte. ceZli ^om the.n>ame. individual
&i.x [a] and & even \b\ h A
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TABLE I - CROSSES FOR THE STUP/ OF 8 CHROMOSOME TRANSMISSION,,

Ch/iomo&omoJL
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